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SUDSCWTTION TERMS
Tha EriNivn I.mmfai I send to nuliscrlboM

In" Philadelphia nml surrounding tnwm tit tho
rate ot alx (0) cents per week, pnyatilo to tho
carrier

IJy malt to points outnldo of phlladetphl.t. In
the United Htatwi, Canada or United Ktntes

postaeo free, Ihlrty-tU- o (.151 cent
pet month. Ona (It) dollar for threo month 1

or four (14) dollara per year, tiablo In ad
Vanca.

To all foreign couiurlca ono (II) dollar per
toionlh.

Noticb Suhicrlber wlthlng wMrMs changed
must ghe old ua toll na new adJroaa.

BELL. 3000 TTALMT KEYSTONE. MAIN 3000

E3 Addrrtis oil rommunftflflom to KwntltB
iidrpcitdenco Squart, PhUatltlpMa,

X.VTKUED AT THE t'lllLAnELrilll MHtOirM! AS
arcoHD-ci.ia- mail Mitten.

the average net paid daily CIR-

CULATION Of THE EVENINU I.nDQUK
ron NovKimr.i: was iji.ou

riillidrlplill. Mon.lir. linilll- - H. I1IT.

The "leak" was a "break."

After nil, thero is moro truth than
poctrv or intellect In tho remark of the
lleprcsenlativo from Terry County about
"these days of manipulation nnd civiliza-

tion."

It took years for some people to
discover that tho Jfonroo pocti'Ino was
lesu humanitarian than protective. In pur-

pose. Jluybo after a whllo tho nation will
understand tho purpose of tho
pcaco noto sent by the PresldoTit.

It would bo a much simpler prob-

lem If tho olilcial class and tho people
of Europo were lighting for tho somo
things. Tho people aro lighting to make,
the civilized parts of tho world habitable.
The officials are lighting to malto tho
uncivilized parts of tho world exploitable.

Thrco things that St. Louis ought
to do this year, according to tho

aro to provide against railway
congestion, to tear down tho old rook-

eries and replace them with modest-price- d

apartments, and. to organlzo for
tho development of foreign trado by pre-

paring to finance foielgn trado with St.
Louis money. Does any ono doubt that
Philadelphia also ought to do these
things?

A Chlneso delegate to one of the
earlier peace conventions at Tho lingua
said to his associates In the conforonco,
"Supposo a nation which received nn
ultimatum icfusod to flKht, what would
be the procedure?" Ho could And tho
answer In tho fnto of Koroa, but ns wo
understand It the purpose of tho Lcaguo
to Enforce I'caco Is to persuade the
nations to ngrco to glvo a. different an-

swer to this nnd similar tiuostlous.

Prospects for n voto on tho pro-

hibition constitutional amendment In Con-

gress this winter aro trald to bo bright.
The optimists, however, havo not yet
been able to count tho necessary two-third- s

majority for It. Tho Houson amond-men- t

ot 1914 received nn ulllrmallvo volo
of 137, with 1S3 votes nualnst It. This
was sixty votes short. It is pusslblo Unit

the House will pass tho amendment nnd
put on tho Benute tho responsibility of

defeating It. Tho Ilnuse hui been in tho
habit of shirking Us responsibility on Im-

portant matters, confident that tho Son-at- e

would do Its duty. This was before
Senators were elected by popular vote,

It remains to be seen, now, whethor Son-nto-

who must glvo account of their
stewardship to tho voters themselves will
be more responsive to popular opinion.

Old party lines havo been oblit-

erated In the North Dakota Legislature
which met Tuesdav. The Legislature
and most of the Stato olllccs oro con-

trolled by the Farmers' Nonpartisan
League, organized a year or two ngo.
The politicians, it seem"), had refused to
heed the demand ot tho farmers, ex-

pressed In a State-wid- referendum; bo
tho farmers decided to take matters Into
their own hands. They wanted certain
specific things. Republican nnd Demo,
cratlc farmers alike wanted them. One
or two men who believed that the people
could get what they wanted If they went
about U In the light way started the
league. They secured 42,000 members,
each of whom paid J9 Into the tieahury.
They canvassed the State in automobiles,
as Hiram Johnson canvasned California.
As a result, they carried the primaries
In the epilng and elected their legUlatlve
ticket In November and are now getting
down to business In Qlsmarck. And the
old party leaders are rubbing their oyes
In astonishment at their overturn. That
gangs can rule only so long aa the people
let them seems to be the lesson of this
western experiment In democracy.

Senator Penrose, we believe, de
nounced bitterly the Governor's alleged
grab of campaign funds. Repeatedly the
Senator has Intimated that It Is disgrace-fu-l

to maintain the status quo a ad have
In the Governor's cbai- -' a man op. whom
suoli Krav cbargas iwt The Governor
lilmseu?. It appears, Is not particularly
concerned about the' layauUtion on his
honor He showa no alau of asking an
jflveittlon. Put W- - 1'eurose spntrote
the Legislature. He co ds vylwu be

jiasea wtttt th pople' toeed Urn

PWWrWa'

making body. Ho cnn present the (acts

ti nn lnvestlgntlnK commlttco which can
lio idled on to seo straight. Vindication
by such a commlttco would bo a ro- -

mnrkablo triumph for tho Governor and n
n..n.t.lAln KflftltlltlAM nt nil nllflfltHa IHmlnflt'""'""" ' " .,,,"" ,.
Iilm. et ItinoccilCO could faco SUCH nn
Inquiry with supicmo conlldence. Mr.
l'oniojo' ns n vimllt-ala- r of tho honor
of tho Commonwealth doe? not cut much
of n figure, to bo sure, but ho seems lt
bo tho only vindicator In sight, iiml lie
ought to bo compelled to make good.

Tho people- - want to know which they
have, an embezzler for Governor or a
blackmailer for Senator.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA
A l'ltir.ADtiU'HiA banker, who has

the habit of doing big things, say:
If 1 were tho directing power In the

Clintnbar nf C'jtr.f'rcs ! load tho
mnnberahlp on excursion steam'

ors nnd take llietti up and down the
Delaware Mvrr frmit and Rltow thtm
what very few of llirm have over iwen
or known anything about, estcept In a
vnguo manner : and that Is tho wonder
ful development now In progress In

connection with nur port and tho
enormous possibilities! for grenter de-

velopment, especially In connection
with the ast stretches of undeveloped

territory on tho south side, contiguous
to the river, sultnblo for tho location of
Innumerable Industrial plants, which
In tip other city could find such

facilities tor transportation by
both rail nnd river.

Tho Rvr.NtNO IinDORit publishes today

the first nf n series of articles on the Port

of Philadelphia. They nro Intended, as far

as possible, to glvo the pcnplo of Philadel-

phia, especially our merchants and manu-

facturers, a mental picture qf what tho

banker above referred to would seel: to

accomplish In his unhiuo way.

TIII-- : STATK VS. DIltT

EVAN'S, of Chester, fears Hint
DOCTOII comparatively modern com-

bat which began in tho Netherlands In

tho Mlddlo Ages, when the Dutch In-

vented cleanliness, the powers of dark-

ness linvo been winning. The defendant
In the case of the State versus dirt re-

mains In the dock while the Jury Is dead-

locked, and It Undo that as good n placo
as aiy from which to infect both .Tudgo

and Jurors.
It Is the cheap boarding-hous- e upon

which Chestor sanitation Is concentrating
Its lire. Hoarders rush In and out and

there Is no tlmo to clean up between
shifts. It would bo n pity If tho boa- - Jlng-hous- e

had to go. as it is tho compiomlso
between tho Inhospitable rostaurnnt and
the homo. It Is surprising Hint tho cheap
restaurant has not tiled to bent Its rival
at its own game as well as in cleanliness.
Tho most unhomellko quality Is tho Irri-

tating analysis which Hems of food
undergo In marblo-Uible- palacos. Coffoe,

dessert and othor accessories aro made
separate Items on tho bill of faro, whllo
In tho boarillng-lious- they m o all "thrown
in," n policy which suggests homeliko
generosity.

Competition Is tho safest euro-all- . It
Is to bo hoped tho boardlng-hour- and the
restaurant will compete, tho ono trying
to bo moro careful and tho other moro
careless.

SLOW DKATII

theories have been advanced as
MANY too German Crown Princo
meant when ho raid nbout a year ngo,

This war is idiotic." Ho had prayed for
it nil his llfo and when it camo wasn't
satisfied. Tho meaning is becoming

clear. A militant cmplro has in tho past
piled victory upon victory, but tho para-

dox has never happened that with each
expansion it was compelled to tighten
its girth.

It is no longer debatable whether tho

German food situation is berlous. Tho

Germans do not try to conceal that It

Is. Reforo tho war tho omplro had to

Import millions of tono of food yearly,

and this supply has boon cut off. Tho

fact Is Jubilantly hailed by tho Alllos,

but to neutral countries It Is a monstrous

condition. Sheer starvation, which kills,

is In some ways loss calnmltous than con-

sistent undeifeodtng. which breeds tuber-culosl- s

nnd other It Is particu-

larly disastrous to children.
Many wild iimpheclcB havo como truo

in this war. inai tu .uuma...
If tho Allies really wanted to change tho

Gorman naturo thoy would havo to anni-

hilate tho women and children of Ger-

many, contained elements of truth.

FEDEKAI, ACTION TO CURB THE

lmuti Kviii

proposal that Cohgro3s appoint n
THE committee to Investigate the
whole subject of Federal lespanslblllty

distribution of hnblt-farmln-

for tho
drugs Is excellent. Not only would the
findings of such a. committee bo ot
enormous valuo to the Individual States
as a basis for supplementary legislation

ot their own, but tho immediate effect

would be. wo believe, tho strengthening
ot the Federal law. which In turn would

be the incentive also for an International
on the subject.

The Government Is already In posses-slo- n

of mont f t"8 Information gathered
i, the F.VBSlNO Lkugbu. Undoubtedly

the emphafcls placed on the situation by

this newspaper has been effcotlve In

making the distribution of drugs more

dllllcult in Philadelphia, which U sup-nose- d

to be the headquarters of the traf-fl-

Rut repeated robberies of cfrug stores
and physicians' oltlces In outlying sec-

tions of the country. South, East, North
and West, show clearly to whtt lengths
traders will go to secure supplies. No
State can prevent sales absolutely. Tho
problem U even more than national; It Is

Is clear, however, tliat the abuse

has sneaked Into power under cover of
darkness. Publicity will kill It In time.
tor It 1 a evl1 which can find no open
champions. None does defend the traffic
by advertisement or special article. Yet
the effects of publicity must be mani
fested througb congressional actljn, for
wl4-- h reason U U Imperative that Con
jfres iwovWe for the laMtiga
Oe proposed.

mmmmmoi mmm U I"1 ""I jijiWMinu,ijiLi ?.
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Tom Daly's Column

nn: nvn.u. vinr.osovm:n
l ain't no higher critic,"

I tiulp mu Uosprl whole;
Thnr's tiolifii lit ihc Ulblt

Kin jiltcn My nhl soul.
AikF till I don't mlntf savin'--'

Koto imi 'tu-ix- l von an' we
Thnr'i xoma thtnp.l in the Good iJfloto

Thcl ilon'l rixackly SCO-A-

one cowiimtil fhct'a jntxiUn'
To nie, on' u'iijj trti.

Is: "Kcver let tier Jeff hnhil
Know ver rinUl hand tfoes."

I've nottccil tino tteru fellers
Thel's calletl "tihllantherplsWi

1P'pn oio u' them ell'C mvnev
'

Thev do It with loth flat, .
Or irhlle their tliiht tinmfa btiSV

Their left is rev to c
I'tir ultinnlln' the prtjirr

To conic rtri' jirfnt the netvt,

I've tnet n many ChrlUlnn,
Yet iieeer knoi'ed bat one

Ttut never let tils left hnnd
Know ielwl his right hand done,

lie wasn't no rleh Seotehman
IVtlh more than he loutdneed,

lint feitl n pore old nojer.
Waged out an' pone to need.

An' tliouph I'm purty vcrlaln
Ue never pev a rent

I'ur ang one's iiptlfltn' p
Or soelnl hrttrrmcnt,

Ills good right hnnd Kits open
An' gen'rou.i es could be

To nng honn enmpanton
Thel fined him on n spree- -'

r.ht What about his left handf
Whg nettusbura. Ye see,

lie lost It In thel hattlc,
1lfl; haeli in 'B.1.

Served You Higlit
At a banquet the other night 1 slipped

tho waller n dollar nnd whispered, "I'm
me noxt to SonndSo." Itowovor, 1 found
myself seated several yards away. 1

asked the waiter for nn explanation.
"Fact Is," said ho, ".Mr. Soand-S- gave mo
$2 to sent you 'way down here"

J. T.

a mn iunir.it
Tlir worm n ill luni; of coiina (t will.

What iUhi il ntl'if ....
TAr man turn. lln iionilrom III.

fttfo a hultirjly. a a e

Figurative Speech
Dear Sir Tho little "cipher" verso pub-Ushe- d

tho other lti., jour contrlb. limy
bo Interested in knowing, is attributed to
Doctor Whowull, " Hilly Whistle,' ns they
used to call him at Oxfotd, because it
was so much easier to whistle his unnio
than to pronoiinco It," and was written
In a young lady's album. It appears In

James Appleton Margan'n collection of
poolical freaks and oddities, entitled
".Mncaronlc Poetry." Thero Is ono that
immediately precedes Doctor Whowolt's

verkc. and will serve for a Roland for
your Oliver. I give tho noto as Morgan

wrote It:
FiKiirPH. too. have been drafted Into

tho Macaronic FervU-c-. In the Orpheus
C. Kerr papers appears this ypeclmcii.
which was placed over the remains ot
n soldier of the famous "Jlnckarel ":

Muggy Jim.
A Mnckarel Fircr,

Late of tho N. V. Flro Department
Taken Sick

of Indigestion.
Ho Commenced to

Throw up Fortifications,
And Died of Strategy.

Hie Jacet
1 5 4

0 I I 3 S.
0 4 12 0.
0 'i KS,

024:. i

The verso had to be written In figura-
tive language to net It all on the par.
row headboard In nit Its eulogy of
that qulot sleep In which thero aro no
anticipations to be unfulfilled, no
gluttony to make sic, nnd no Confed-
erate Army to worry and assail, tho
verse will be plain to all, as reading:

Here lies
ONE FIFKU

Nought for one to wait.
Nouclit for one to sigh for,

Nought too weighty ate,
Nought to fortify for.

It. It. S.

TO A SrilWKEK V'OliLI)
lie not disheartened, vecary world, slnca

War
With iron teeth gnatcs at tho aatcs of

Life.
This pain shall pass; this honor and

this strife
Shall vanish. All this grief that u-- ilc

pfore
Shall fade, and the white gods o teulfed

for,
Out of the mists shall coino tclti hail-

ing hands.
TUera is so much that no one tinder-stand-

The earth in darkness, heaven's baited
door.

!ut what of all the sins that never ccasof
Our sleek ronlent with inequality.

Our placid ease through yeats of
peace,

When the pale poor weep everlastingly;
Our dumb acceptance of red icrangi

that bo ,

O t of these, blind icorUlvca, xchat

of theset
CIIAKLUR IIAyROy TOiTAVJ.

Antiquarian Lore
Dear T. D- - Regarding the death of Ful- -

staff Shakespeare said: "So'a bade mo lay
more cotton on his feet. 1 put my hand on
them and felt them, and his feet were as
cold as any stone.

If you are on friendly terms with the
editor of ''What Do You Know?" ask Jilm
It this Is the original case of cold feet.

He says he knows of several earlier
Instances, but won't wasto hU Informa-

tion on this column ot flippancy,

A Master of Technique

Brown sought to gat rid of his Mrs.
And llee with young llarbara Blue,

Whose fervent cara8 and kisses
To him wore oh, utterly new.

The Judge put this pertinent question,
What grounds hae ou got for divorce?"

Brown offered the naUe suggestion,
"Why. Barbara's treatment, of courser

VVLOYS1US.

Throwing the Dull
Hector Turnbull. of the Lasky Com-

pany, luta to reject many manuscripts.
A well-know- author tbokMilm a scenario
the other day. which he now admits was
no good. Turnbull. of course, decline!
it, sending It back with a polite note.
Whereupon the authur wrote him

You were ri?k' "'d iuhii' Hereafter
I shall tj" . !',

"OURS!"

, --.'.''' j- - WW S ;"W&f- -

,.' ; ' ' fr . .UMrtw! SfciiSV' i'-'r- tt ' s?WWi& ?& hk'

What Do You Know?

Querlc of rrnrrat niiTdf Kill 1n ansu-ert-

in thin iiilainn. T oiicitlons, the anvw.n lu
milch .nil iicraon thouhl know.
arc asked aaltu- -

QUIZ
I. tVIiill l nn iilumi,-.- '

'i. Uli.lt N ii Oplinnn?
It. U'lut Ih a ukim'?
I. Uh.it N ( hnlil!itiii'.'
n. I'nr Hliil li Vnlriiilriiiici fnmniii?
0, Uliat Vulliilri-'- rcill naine'.'
7. Ulmt nro f.mioii for ilntk nml

atrli iii.il.lni:?
H, Ulut l nttT.iini(-."- '

(1. About "lien " ' v- - V- - ' A- - InrleilJ
III. Ulut nn- - tlif '"lutes" r Hie llonilnloii nT

Cnii.ld i i.llUd?

Answers to Saturday's O.ui.
1. Jlnn.iiii illil nl iirlrlniitn tlio lile j ,r In--

lf.. In la.-- hull" hiiw';tisl Hint
iichi ilH". niUIH I"

cMllill-hic- I t'iriaiil rtmi-Klll- 'irtl
Mill, Plntrlrllt Iliill.ir. IM-- nml
Trnnlirlilw illil uiIiijIiIp nrl.. M.irinnl
mmllril tli iliwirlr " tiienry ililili
hud nlrciib Iwrn nul.w

S. Til" ilniilimil l Hie. iili)nrt.r null III

(lrcre. II l Hi" ! l'ilenl uf Hio 1 rcmli
rranp imil It nielli Pi 3 .eiils.

.1. Alinnt ll ntr nut r Hie itmiiil.illmi nf
IViiiimIviiiiIi N urli'in. Il.rn irruns uut
,if the llf 1" Hio illli'i.

4. Kolvrt I. YiiiuiB It M.ile TrenturiT nf
riMinttsUiinin.

lliLlntt (I5.W-I0- I nt a fumoiit5. liiglWi wllrr n liltrv mill nriitr.iiili .

a ir it.rii.int I'riEii (nra-iMs- i. nn i:iicii.ii
'.in .!. Hi" llryt Hi iKmiiwi- - the

inie init.ire or the ill ' fumed fur
,m irlskt'i

7. Tt.e "Mrr-- y Muiinnli" t t'liorlrs II of
l.'n:l.inil ' ... ,

H' "We I p Iilm miijie. wW cl liisli "' '!'" """' "artlui-lui- l
of (.riner ('letl.iml.

0 ti i t ot Hip I'I.iI'i" wre SiiHani nml
i.aniorruli.

II). l.nuU Kle "f Hip lrench, n
the "I'llheii Kins."

Key West Hrldge ,,
j. h The longest span of tho Balila

Honda bridge from Key West over the
FlorUU keys Is SI7 feet 0 Inches long Tho

roadbed Is thirty feet above the rillnary
level of low ttdo. The vompleto bridge )h

I05B feet, or about one mllo long It
Is of the "through truss" typo, in which
tho trusses rlxo many feet above the truck
level and Hank the moving train on both
sides In the bridge thero aro thirteen
spans, each 12S feet C Inches long; thir-
teen spans, each 180 feet long, and tho
317-fo- span. The deepest water
found In bultdins the bridge was thirty feet
to bed roch. nccurdlng to tho Key West
Hoard of Trade

Sailors' Costumes
V C llcforo tho days of I,nrd Nelson

the English bluejackets wro tho queuo. or
pigtail. This was dressed In thick Brense
and then tho pnwdcr was put on. In tho
course ot tlmo,thls dressing got the men's
Jumpers filttiy. and to protect tho blue
flannel of tho Jumper tho Admiralty of
that day ordered Jacls to wear a plain,
light blue linen hanging from tho
shoulders to the middlo of the back This
plain linen collar was worn till after Lord
Nelson's death, when tho Admiralty

that It should bo ndorned with threo
rows of vj'allo braid (not rn on tho cuffs
lu the English navy), and that is liuw tho
collar came to bo ndorned as it is today,
most other na'lons having copied this
collar fur their loner-dec- k uniforms. The
black silk netkerchlef dales from the days
when Englinh tailors went Into uctlon
stripped to the waist ; In tho olden days
the sailors were served out with a cotton
cloth which was tied roimf; tho neck and
ussd as a sort of swoatctotn or as a patut-ag- o

fur first-ai- d purpoM-s- . This has since
haen changed to silk, and It Is only wyrn
by the men when ashore nowadays. The
lanyard worn round the sailor's neck is
attached to a Jackknife which has one
large blade and a small marlln-splk- e with
which to splice quickly small-size- d ropes;
but It Is used for many other purjuses
besides. No sailor un the lower deck exer
)vm a whittle attached to his lanyard.
Only the bosun and his mate Iiave any
need for whistles.

SAM LOYD'S l'UZZLE
)ou ever notlcsd that the big

HAVI--
;

clocks In front of Jewelry
(torch all Indicate the fciiiu time? It's
somethlui; between IS ami 20 minutes
past 8. and the two luuul are a iks
UUtauc from 13.

What U th exact tliat?

Answer to Saturday's i'uzzle
Tl'K. Washington, Hasten, Oregon.BlDeliver.

THERE WAS A POET IN GALILEE
There was it poet In Unlllce

HI innthet ilcaily Itnt w him
WIiom- - brainy 111:" a doling tree

Drew many people to Iilm.

He loved the speech of simple men
Anil little children's laughter.

lie came they nhvas came again.
He went they followed after.

He had sweet-hearte- d things to say. .
And he was solemn only

Vi'hen people wcro unkind ono day
lio stood up straight and lonely

And told them what they ought to do:
"Love other folk," ho pleaded,

"As you loio me nnd I lovo you!"
Hut almost no ono heeded.

Thero was a poet In Galileo
They stared at Iilm and slew-- him.

Wlmt would they do to you and mo
If wo should say wo knew- - him?
Witter Ilynner, In I'ictorial Review.

Good Music Aids Good Dancing!
Thnt Is Why r.itruns of

HOTEL WALTON
Ho UVurlHv Iiulor'i SiiII'h

J'Hu.no South AmtrU.in

MARIMBA BAND
WIllL'll PI.AYS DAILY IN Till:

Pierrot Winter Garden
With Mr nml Mrs. It. J Ui.NDi:itS. Ih.i N'uteu

ljnrltl4 llxitortH us Hum nnl Hostess
THA tlANHAST. 1 TO I! I'. II.

AITIJlt rlL'll'i:lt. S 3D I' M TO 1:15 A. 31.
Su.l s Mnrlinlm llanil tan tx ptiiraxoil for

o..rll-H- . Apply Hotel Wnltun Oflleo.
KUIJUNI-- ; U. .Manager.

GEUMANTOW.N AVH.STRAND AT VRMANUO
Daily, L':1S

Ivcnlngs, 7 un.l U

LillianWalker..Im,i3cn1.ction..
"riheift ni IH PI, ces ItliiiiLhe Muzet, Holotbt,
Thurs , rrl . Hat., li II. ROTIIKIt.N ami

CilAltLOTTH I MIS In "Man of .Mttery."
M'Kl-III.- UIIUI'IIKI;. Vonil Kololst. '

GLOBE Theatre $!

HU-- . 13.
, lljo

11 A. M to it i: M.

A. Seymour Brown """rr'ViTS.SEm
"WHAT'S YOUR NAME"
l'ranklsn Anlcll riii)era nnd Others.

Bert Lamont's Lowpoy JMinstrela

ACADEJIY OP MUSIC

Newmanwpictures
5 TtVuCay3- - Beg. Jan. 19-2- 0

MATS.
"iMPnnssio.NS op loia- -

JAPAN 'IODAV THE NEW CHINA
VKKINU KOIUU HAWAII

Course TlcketsJJ KS" Now
ACAUKMY OP MffclO THIS KVKMNQ

New York Grand Wagner
Symphony Concert
Orchestra Wallsr Ddmroteh. L'onduetorJtiltn l'l.n...n ui.i...-- .., OViVCl

Ittstned Seats, Tic to . ot HeppeV
llKTIipt'OLlTAN OI'tllA HOUSE

METBOl'OWTAN Ol'JOKA COUPANY, N. Y.

Sff (JAKMJ5N KcSat S liraulau him'
ilaitinlll. De l.uoa. Itoihler Con . Mr. 'I'olio
hai..Jli8 ChMinut si Walnut HJ1; Hace 0?.

ADELPHI T at s is ii 4iul.
"'

h.0n.l Joiou, W.efc of "VKUY Uooi'i ijrjfJ!:
Hsl muslul comedy In a Ion tlnu.-'itii'- .

"Not lu U. missed " .Vurth American.
T VTfTf! TONIOIIT AT S 15

iV 'op. II:.W.JUi Wtdnesv
Deluntrul '"The Blue Paradise" withfgfll. LKAN

KNICKERBOCKER MARITH
0fnK "LENA RIVERS"

Net Week JKJUailT AND PAID PO"
TATTLE "MANOEUVRES OP
nuiU'ArrnV! JANE"
X " - Ey llcrry Ar.hur Jonc

BELMONT K?JS&&8S?J5!g
'THK SIN YB DO--

62D and LOCUST 8T8.LOCUST ALICL BKADY la
A WOMAN ALOJ.E"

nnTJU V1WJN WEC1TAL TONiaUT
J3U.Y-- WITUEUSPOON Uj

Gt

lAIUCr.T All 10TII

JUS 11.15 A. M. tn litis I M.

win:i;
THIS

UNl.V NOW afr
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

10c, inc. i'5e, 33c

would s i.i:adin! i:motionai. ai.tiuiss

NAZIMOVA
In the Tromfntlously Powerful Dram.

"WAR
1? ??

Ih
I1I:AI.H WITH A VITAL I'HOni.KM.

WOMAN'S STRUGGLE
THROUGHOUT THE AGES

AppeullntT (J ripping rascinutlns
Jh i:pu.h i.f Art

Vri'Stnlt'U by

LEWIS J. SELZNICK
Dlrei tnl liy lliu .MliHtiT-Mlrv- l.

HERBERT BRENON
iii:ai'tii-iji- . worn:

ArnuiBca hy IIAitltY W. JIUYllIt
Dlr.rmr or The

.STANI.nV CONl-KU- OUCIIIISTnA
(Openlntt) Motlvo from "rblm; Dutch-

man" WAONKIt
"Hnliuntiil.i Overlum" OOLD-MAIt-

Ilntr' Act. I'lurle.-- CLUUD
from Violin Comrrtn

Mll.VDr.LSSOHN
"MoonllKht Honnta" IllJKTIIOVU.S
Heeoiul 3loemtnt from tho I'lflh Hym- -

Phony TSiCIIAIKOWHKT
I'reludo tn "Tristan ami Isohle".. .XVAONLIt
Overture to "Khlns Dutehman". . .U'AUNKlt

OWINtl TO Till! I'NI'SITAI. I.UNOTII OfTIIK I'UODUCTIKNnotij thi: timi: op i'iickiuami11.30. I 3il. 3 3(1. .130, Tit". V 311
NOTlt-i- : DurlriK tho last riol of tho featureno ono will te admitted until thu illniux.

PAT. AP.T?. iSU MAI!KI:T 10c. 20O

Kathlyn Williams
in "REDEEMING LOVE"
TtlTlH?KLVif.,:

ARCADIA D'a'.'irnl'e&i
Edith TalmfeiTo !'' ?,h'""i ""J

VJKYT I'BKSB.NTATIU.V ll"
Doolli TarMimton a Adieiiiurmw Honi.ini.--

"The Conquest of Canaan"
T,1?.","'1"'- - I'rWa, Suturday

Clara Wllliunu In "laltKi: OF MANY"

MAtlK:T oelow 1TTIIXVUVJijlN J. i)aiy loc. Kienlnita. 15s

JEAN SOTHERN
"WHOSO FINDETH A WIFE"

Wednesday. Thursd.i: MurilWIta Clark
in Ul.utiur. VAMIlMJTON'"

ACADIiJIV or MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

I.KOI'OI.D SToKoWSKl. I'onduttor
Friday Afternoon, Jan. 12, at 3:00
Saturday Evening, Jan. 13, at 8:15

IsoloUt. Joef iloftnaun.
i)mphony In (1 Minor KllAW-l- f
I'lanu Concerto Nu 4
"Chromatlcoii," I'Uno and OuheitKi, SA1-:S- S

"Invitation to the Dame" UviuEU
gulf Now on Sole at llppe-s- . nu chjtnut

GARRICK-Tonig- ht;, wj"
MR. LEO DITRICHSTBW

In TIIB GREAT LOVLn- -

FORREST Last 2 Weeks av?
Wc to II SO at I'opuUr Wed Mat

THE COHAN REVUE loin
BROAD Last 2Weeks bv??- -

Mic to LSO at Prpuiar
MRS. FISKE ,0 BnJ$MtlE

WALisnJTWMSiS
Bl.. i'Jc 60c. 73c. HCO.

'THE OLD HOMESTEAD"

ALL ROADS AND CAlf"
LINES LEAD TO j

Chestnut Street

Opera House
TWICE DAILY

' Owing to magnitude of the pro.
dliction, curtain Arises at 2 :05 and j

e ;u snarp.

D. W. Griffith's

COLOSSAL

$2,000,000

SPECTACLE 1

"Intolerance"
'.1

LOVE'S STRUGGLE

THROUGHOUT

THE AGES

Positively the Most Gigantic Prr
duclion in the History of the
Theatre.

125,000 PEOPLE
7500 HORSES

1200 CHARIOTS

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

OF 10

CHORUS OF 30 VOICES

SPECIAL SOLOISTS j'

THE GREATEST
NOVELTY THE

THEATRE HAS

EVER KNOWN I

i
i

Four Different Stories That

Sweep at the End Into

Four Thrilling
Climaxes

4th WEEK OF
RECORD-BREAKIN- G

ENGAGEMENT

ABSOLUTELY MR.

GRIFFITH'S ONLY

PRODUCTION SINCE,

"THE BIRTH

OF A NATION"

Prices Evenings and Saturday Mat-

inees, Lower Floor, 76c, $1.00. Sorai

S1.B0 First Balcony, 60c, ?1.00-Sec- ond

Balcony, 25c. Other Matii

nees: Lower Floor, COc, 76c. Soml

S1.00 First Balcony, 60c, 75c Sm

ond Balcony, 25c.

It Cost 100 Timo3 More Than Any ?2--

Attraction, So Should Bo "Wort

$200.00 a Seat.

MAHKCT STREET

VICTORIA ABOVE NINTH

ALL WEEK
10 A. M.. 12 M . J. 0. 8. 10 P M

Thos. II. Ince'a 11,000.000 Clnema-Specttc- u

"CIVILIZATION"
Orrafeil Production o ilodtm Tlm

First Time at Our Prices
Musical by Dmauer--i OrchMUi

U v. I lBoler lUcvril una"
Alexander CarrKeith's JC1I.NN DOO'.tlf

4 Al irrTK KKOBh

THEATIIU MllUrel .McComber A Ci
Hurry w, ,"'" t.

Other.. . Jamea J , Morton Wyctol Anno

Today al , .: e-- v- - v - -
STETSON AUDITORIUM

Montgomery Ae , Between th aiij 6th BUI ;
Philadelphia fflgjt
Orchestra eoiouw, ThJd. &,
DcopoW StoUowekl. TlcKU at ?" GenJitoV"??Conductor IUo.eat.60c

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Saturday Afternoon, January 13, -- "

KREISLER
pifectlon. C. A. EUI. Symphony JU.

THURSDAY EVC.

CONCERT BY JOHN

McCORMACK
Seat. --'. l -- nd c-- ll rueitaut

ACADEMY Wedneaday Alt-- . Jaa. --- -

Vtolln.Rltal r T M "R A Ti I S 11

BPRirB8-7- 8c, II 00. II 60. 12 00. "

Trocadero $&&f
HHMSriHHHMHHHHHHft tm


